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C H A P T E R I 
INTRODUCTION 
Any phue of education important to the growth and development 
of a child should be periodically evaluated in the light of a 
contiuually changing aociety. Physical education. as an accepted part 
of education. should attempt to evaluate ita programs. Many atatea 
are beCOlllina aware of the need-to evaluate their physical education 
programa. Some atatee are uaing th• Health and Phyaical Education 
Score Card No. II dewloped by La.Porte in tbe •Yaluation of programs. 
Thia eYaluation informa achool officials if they are accomplishing 
their 1oaJ.a and help• th• apprdae that atatua in tema of a set of 
values or standards. 
THE PROBLEM 
Statement of the Problem. Tb• purpose of the study ia to evalu­
ate the boya' program of physical education in aelec:ted high achoola 
in Ill.inoia by uae of the Health and Physical Education Score Card 
No. II and to analyM th• data in liaht of the number of pupila enrolled 
in the school.1 Sohoola of an earollment of 1000 and aboYe have more 
desirable programs than do thoae achoola with an enrollment of 999 and 
below. 
lw. R. LaPorte. Health.!!!! Physical Education Score � �· !!.• 
Delimitation of the Problem. Fifty (50) public high schools in 
Illinois were contacted. Of the sample. thirty-one (31) responded. 
The fifty schools we1·• selected by a random selection table. The 
table and study wel'e concerned with the boys• physical education 
programs in the thirty-one (31) school.a who responded to the question-
naire. 
NEED FOR THE STUDY 
&•aluation of school programa should take place at regular 
intervals if scb0t.>l off iciala are to be adequately informed of their 
progress and effectiveness. 
The last statewide survey of boys' physical education prog� 
at the high school level in Illinois waa completed in 1953.2 
Thel'e are se\'eral factors which may indicate progress in the 
physical education programs in Illinois. In 19449 the physical 
education requirement• were revised and included in the school code 
which states that 200 minutes per week be distributed over three or 
four days as the phyaical education requirement. It also lists the 
desired objectives and required course of instruction that may be 
used on all levels of physical education as stated by the State 
Superintendent of Public Instruction. In th• 1968 echool code, the 
same section states that physical education is to be taught every 
day of school to all students except tboee who are excused by a 
2John Cooper. Completed Doctoral Dissertation �Physical 
Education, 19&89 p. 1. 
3v. L. Nickell, School Code of Illinois, Offi04t of the Superin• 
tendent of Public Inatructloii"';""Art'°"Tc!e 27, sections S-9. 
2 
3 
physical examination.4 
Another factor that may have an effect on physical education pl'O-
gra.ma in Illinois is th• re-organisation that is taking place in the 
state. Many achoola are being consolidated into community unit schools 
which reault in larger and more diverae h•t•l'Ogenoua groups. 
The findings in the study may provide an opportunity for schools 
and administrators to coapare loca.l programs with thoa• of similar 
sized sohoola. The findings may alao supply information for comparison 
with physical. education programs on a national scale. 
�Ray Page. School Code of Illinoi•• Office of the Superintendent 
of Public Inatructlon. TRT;-"Artlcie 27 • Sections 5-9. 
C H A P T E R I I 
RELATED LITERATURE 
Thel'e are many related studies of program evaluation in the field 
of physical education. There have been studies at all school levels. 
Som6 of the studies have been concerned with certain aspects of the 
program and some with the complete program. These studies have used 
questionnab'8a• peraonal interviews and various types of acoN cards 
to collect the data. These studies may have contributed to tho 
measurement and eval.Wltion of physical education programs. 
Three studiea have been completed that have relevance to high 
school phy•ical education programs in Illinois. 
In 1938• c. o. Jackson initiated a study primarily for the 
purpose of aiding the state curriculum committee in the construction 
of a tentative curriculum in health and physical education for Illinois 
high achoola.1 Jackson wsed the questionnaire technique. The question-
naire included the following areasa 
l. Time Nquirement for physical education 
2. Credit for physical education 
3. Progl'ams in Intramural and Interscholastic Athletics 
4. Uae of curriculum outline• by physical education teachers 
1c. o. Jackson. "Th• atatua of Physical Education in th• AcCNdited 
Secondary Schools of Illinois," Research Quarterly, 9t47-59, March, 1938. 
s. MemJMtrship in pl'Ofeasional organiaa�iona 
e. Professional traini.Dg of phyaical •d\lCatloa teacheN 
1. financi&l organiutiou 
8. Type of gymnaaiwa 
nie questionnaire was mailed to the eoboola. The N�ponit• was 
approxi .. tely '78 per oent. A follow vp s1U"fty by penonal interview 
showed marked diae!'ltpancies between th• information received on the 
qWlStionnaire and aet\Mll prao�ioe• and OGRditiGe•· 
Th• study by uae of th• q\iff tionnaiN NTeal.ed the followiug 
information: 
1. One-half of the schools uaed tM currioul• outline 
2. 15 per cent of the phyaioal educatiCll'l t•aoh•ll'• were members 
of either t� state or national phyeical education 88eoeia-
5 
tiona. 
3. Four-fifths of the schools required physical edueation of all 
s�dents. 
,.. Varsity athletes nre excused in 40 per o.nt of th• schools. 
5. Thel'e was a need for trained physical education teachers. 
6. Physical education claaaes met two days a ueek. 
Jackson also conduc:ted a surwy of the j\lnior high school physical 
educatian programs in 1939.2 He followed essentially the aame procedure 
u befor.. He fomid that th• time allotted to physical education was 
iuade1\iate� that �here was a definite lack of facilities, and that the 
orsani•tioo and adld.DistratiOD of the pbyaical education pl'Olfi1P.l was poor. 
2c. o. J&4k&onit "Phyaical. Ecluoaticm in the Juniozt High Sc:bools of 
Illinoia" �_:l-�h 9u�erly, ll+:l2a.-l31+, March, 1939. 
In 19-.5• J. c. Clapp ahowed another approach to th• problea of 
determining th• atatua of physical eduoation progr... in Illinois 
high achools.3 The purpose of his study was to determine the present 
atatua of such aspects of th• progz-a u distribution of enrol.L-nent • 
6 
number and cliatribution of new and beginning phyaical education teachera, 
their tr&ining in phyaical education and r.lated fielda • teacher load• 
and aalaries. 
The data wu collected fl'OID hia annual reports aade by the schools 
to the State Departllent of Public Instruction. The Chicago schools were 
not included in the atudy. He found that mol'e than half of the schools 
were not meeting th• stat• requirement of 200 ainutea per week. The 
small schools had a greater turnover of teachel'S than did the larger 
schools. The •ubject oombinationa required of the physical education 
teachers, primarily beoauae of the ahortag• of Mn teacher• due to the 
war, wer. not conduciw to good teaching. 
Black -de a aU1"'1'ey of th• boy•' physical education programs in 
101 Illinoi• high schools in 1958.4 He waed th• Health and Phyaical 
Education Scor. Cud >lo. II.5 He found that tho•• achoola which were 
accredited by the North Central Aaeociation appeared to have better 
physical eduoatioe proar ... than thoae that wer. not accr.dited. 
3J. c. Clapp. "Statua of Physical Education in High School• of 
Illinois" Research Quarterly, 141132-143, May, 1946. 
4vu .., o.......u Black, A Critiaal ""'"j>'•iRf the Stat"" of the Health and Pbyaic&l Eduoation Pi'Oe-a or a ins.lected­m1nols Hilb Scnoois • UnpUhilshed blssertatlon , ndrana ont versi cy, 
1961, pp. -97. 
5w. R. LaPorte, Health � Physical Education Scoi. � .!!?.• .!!.• 
Town aiae appeared to be llON influ.ntial than &GCNditation. Admini­
stration of Intrmaurala and Interacholutic atb�tic:a had the highest 
•an aoore, 17.18. 
Rank order of th• ten aNas of the aoore card ia u follows a 
l. X, Administration of Intramural and Interacholutic Athletic• 
�. IX, Orauiaation and Adminiatr&tion of Clua Proaras 
3. IV, Locker and Shower Areu 
4. VI, Supplies and EquipMDt 
5. I, Proaru of Activities 
6. II, Ovtdoor Areas 
7. VII, Medical Exaai.nationa and Health Service 
8. III, Indoor At.as 
9. V, Swbaing Pools 
10. VIII, Modified Individual (corrective) Athletica 
In general, it appeared that any differences that existed between 
school aise cateaoriea were in the favor of the larger echoola. Town 
aiae appe&red to ba.- little effeot on th• scores made on score card 
areas IV and IX. Saaller towns scored higher than larger towns on 
aoore card area II. Lara•r achoola acored higher on score oU'd area 
III than did the smaller achoola. 
In addition to th• atwllea of Jackson, Clapp, and Black, the:N 
7 
have been several other etudiea of th• same nature. They were cond�cted 
in many different stat••· Five of th••• studies are reviewed below. 
White aade a •Ul'ftY of the boya' phya1cal. education pl'O&rlUIS of 
100 selected h11b achool• in the atate of Iowa in 1951, and be found 
that acbool aia• waa an important factor in the quality of th• phyaical 
8 
education prograa of Iowa high achoola.6 White'a study also indicated 
that the larger towns appeared to have the better physical education 
progztama. Geographic area has no affect on the quality of the programs. 
Score Card area IV9 Locker and Shower areaa9 had the highest score 
of all of the ten areas. Area VIII9 Modified Individuala (coPl'ective) 
Activiti••• had the lowest score. The range of scores on the total 
score card wu froa 209 points to.57 points with a possible score of 
aoo point•. The school.II in his study were not randomly selected. 
Bonaett anal.y:aed the status of th• health and physical education 
pl'Ogl'UB in Ind.iana.7 He uaed the Health and Physical Education Score 
Card u his meuurina device. 8 · 
Boneett found that the larger th• aehool enrollment the higher the 
mean total ecore5 with one exception. The larger the town size. the 
greater the mean score. 
Bonaett alao fowid that ac8redited echoola scored better than 
non-accredited schools. None of the schools which were smaller than 
the Melian were found to be accNdited. 
Only four achoola out of a total of 108 had pool.a for regular 
class instruction. Corrective aotivities scored l7 per cent of the 
points possible. Si• of the school had en insignificant influence 
on Area II9 Out Door Areas. 
6N. E. White9 A Critical Surv•I of the Boys' Physical Education 
Pro1ram in Selectedlowa §econd&� �chOols�ana of the LaPorte 
Scol'e carer. UDpUbllaliiCr'Dlaaertatlcm. Indiana Unlwrelty. 1952. PP• 98-101. 
---
7alen Bonaett. An Evalua'tion of Health and Physical Education 
P�grama for � iii'Seiected PUbl'IC :i!t ScliO'Ol:s. unp\ibllshe<! Disserta­
tion. Indlana"""'Uii!"Tiiialty, 1087. PP• l o7. 
8LaPort•, .!R.• !!!• 
DeVoll analysed the boys health and physical education pl'Ogram 
in Wisconsin by uae of the Health and Phyaical Education Score Card.9 
9 
The aohoola in his study were randomly eelected. DeVoll found that 
better phyaical education pl'Ograma can be found in schools located in 
larger towns. Schools which were accredited had better pl'Ograma than 
did those schools who were non-accredited. 
There wu too much emphasis on team sports. to the exclusion of 
other types of aotivitiea. Superviaion of locker al'ea. is often 
neglected and many achoola a.""e in dirie need of a well organized room 
to stort1 equipment. 
Hall analyzed the boya health and physical. education programs in 
selected high schools in California by use of the Health and Physical 
Education Score Card No. 11.10 
Analya!a revealed that school size, town aiu and age of all 
facilities, in that order, were significant factor• in relation to th• 
total SCOl'e. 
Hall found that geographical area had no significant influence on 
the health and physical education programs of California. 
The wide swimming progra& was the beat in the nation. How thi• 
conclusion waa reached is unknown in that theN is no area for which 
ho could make such a comparison on the acore card. 
Very little attention waa gi'ftn to area VIII, Modified Individual 
9nevo11. An Analyaia of the �· Health and P�aic..l Education 
2ram in Selected second§ Tc'fl�of \llaconSI'il, pUbllahed 
bHertatfon, Indiana Unl ... reity. 195&;-pp. iso-Ia2. 
lOstanley Halle AD An&lyaia of the ��. Health and Pby;aical Educa­
tion Protiama in S.conJ:? School.SoTCaIIromla, Unpubllahed blsaerta­
tlon, In ea Uii'iftra ty, 1956, pp.l48-lS2. 
10 
(corrective) Activities. Large schools were making an attempt but were 
not having much success due to inadequate facilities and inadequate 
supply of trained personnel. 
Mean achool scoNa of seft'A of the areas reported. by Hall were 
as followe1 
1. Athletics--sa.oo 
2. Intramurala--�5.66 
3. Physical Education Pr>ograms--42.33 
4. Co-Recreation--37.33 
5. Health Education--37.00 
6. Safe� Prog�am--86.66. 
7. Corrective Program--20.66 
Hall also reported the following findings: 
1. Items ranking highest ln average item score were those items 
required by law. 
2. School size was more important than town size in determining 
total sc:oN. 
3. Emphasis was placed on joining state physical education 
organizat!one but not on joining the American Association of Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation. 
Hall made recommendations; some ere as follows: 
l. More eaphaaia on intramura.ls. 
2. Have a part time or full time nurse. 
3. Physician present at all athletic contests. 
If. Emphasis on weak area so they will impt'Ove. 
s. Intramural• and Physical Education program& costs be included 
in the school budget. 
ll 
the school 41.atricrt. per HD'tq• of pupil,; transported to school!'! and 
thft ti�ia& of th• phy•ical eduoation teuben ill Kinneaota.11 lie 
foWl<i a allgbt tl'elMl towud better proarams aa th• solaool •iM iuOl'N.lled. 
Tn. tratn!nc of tu t•Mh•r ..... d to haw ma •ff•ot on th• qullty 
md eco,,_ of ta• p�ra. He Wted the questionnaire -thod. 
SCORE CARDE 
lU,.ack analysed nnr&l aeon cal'da that haft been uaed throughout 
the u. s .. ia MUUl'illlJ mid •Yal\&ating phyaioa.l education pJl:IOValU.12 
Tbs Callf°"ia Soore Card waa dewlopecl in li31 QllM'V t� dire.otion 
� Nei.l.aon.13 Thia aaore card wu the f'e5ult of approximately two 
l. Inatrutional. S�a.ff 
2. Facilities 
s. Pl'ogNm (organiuti011) 
... Program (activitiee) 
5. Profe••iGDal Aaaiatan<MI 
The score.a were weighted to an extent. The highest pcsaibl• score 
--..--�----
Uu. X. Jack, 11An Analy&is of the Physical Education Pre.gr™.! of 
the Minn•sota Secondary Schools?• � Qu.aM�!:'.!z., 17; 24-32 !' 
March� .1�116. 
12Black, �· !!!_. • PP• 12-16. 
11Cal1fonda Stat• �t of Education, A Score Card 1'or 
�.!_a_!��  Ebyalcal gu�a.!,kr!. P����  H�gh SOhoOl� �I!!.� p. 46. 
12 
wu 1000 points. It took at leut one full day and the cooperation of 
••veral trained indiYldlUils to score one achocl so it was not feasible 
for use in large sample atudi••· 
The Utah eaON ca.rd, a revi•ion of the California Score Card, 
wu developed in 19-.9 by Hall and others fmo the specific purpose of 
p!"Olloting more effecti.,. physical education progr... in Utah high 
schools through aelf•eYaluation.1-
The score card is similar to the CalifOl'll!a Score �. However, 
an additional unit of pupil-teacher-parent judgment• waa added. The 
scoring waa changed to acme extent. 
The score card al.80 takes a full day and the coo�ret!on of 
3eve:ra.l trained indiYiduala to score one achool, ao it waa not feasi-
ble for use in � large sample. 
The Health and Physical Education Score Ced Ho. II was developed 
by the coiaittM on Curriculm Reaeuoh of the College of Phyaical 
Education Aaeociation under the direction of William LaPorte in 1938.15 
The acore card was the result of nine years of research by a comaittee 
composed of William R. LaPorte, Clifford Brownell, FNderick Cozens, 
Fl"anlc Lloyd, and Frank Oftavec, uaiated by approximately 150 stat:e, 
city, and rural 5uperY1aore and adainiatratora of physical education 
th1:'0ughout the United States. 
The Score Card ia diYlded into ten major areua 
1. Program of Activities 
l�Utah State Department of Public Instruction, A Score Card For the 
Evaluation 2!_ Phyaioal Education Prop- � High SChool !Oya, p76s:--
l5 LaPorte, .2E.• !!!• 
2. outdoor Areas 
3. Indoor Areas 
�. Loclcar and Shower Ar.as 
S. Swimming Pool 
8. Supplie11 and Equipment 
7. Medical hmaination• and Health S•rvice 
fl. Kod!fied IDdivid\lal (col'TtOtive) Activiti .. 
9. Organization ad Ada..lniatratiGD c:>f Clue Prograu 
10. Adminiatr�tion of Intrma\&r&l and Interaobool Atbl•tica 
£ao.h am is s\lbclivid.ed into ten pans with poaaible scorea of 
0-3 points for eaell itfllll. The raauctmwn score that uy be attain•d for 
eaoh area ia 30 points with a maxia\lll of 300 pointa for the total 
seore card. 
13 
The tJcore card was elev.loped u a .. u\al'Ug device for the p\ll'poae 
of eYaluation of tu phyeioal ed\acation proarau of high •ohoola. It 
1.3 fe.asibl6 for ua• in larc• sample •tlldiea. 
The writer s elected for evaluation of Health aa4 Phy•ical tdl&Ca­
tion Programs, the Health Gd Physical Eduoation Score Card No. II.16 
It is the moat feuill • score card for large aapl• atv.die:s. It 
takoe one per11<m appFOximately· on& hour to evaluate on• aohool. It is 
poasible to com:;>are rnor. aoeurately the results fowd iD other states 
PY ueing th• same 8�N card .  
-------�--�---
C H A P T E R I I I 
PROCEDURE 
There are 658 public high schools in the state of Illinois. It 
was not consideNd feasible i.n terms of time or finances to evaluate 
every acllool, ao it waa decided to 11end an evaluation score oard to 
fifty randomly •elected schools. 
n,e schools were olassif ied according to itchool size. Next• the 
schools wer. categorized into two groups, those of • 1000 and above 
en...9'0llm'!tnt and those 999 and below tn enrollment. The school sizee 
were secured fl"Oll the Illinois School Directory, 1968-69.1 
A small card was assigned to each school gi �1in1 the school size• 
cO<le number, and code letter. 
The next at•p was to use a table of random numbers and to select 
the desired number of achool.8.2 
Figure l shows the looation of the fifty achoola select6d. 
lRay Pagft, Illinois School Directory 1968-1969, Cil'Cular Series A, 
No. 230. 
2E. F. Linquist, Statistical Analysis in Educational Research, 
8oaton1 Houghton Co., pp. 262-26�. 
--
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COLLECTION OF DATA 
After the f!�y schools had been selected, the next step was to 
score the �chools by uae of the Health and Physical Education Score 
Card No. II.3 
16 
A�er the selection of the scoring instrument the Health and 
Physical Education Score Card Ko. II was sent to the selected schools.� 
Thl'ee weeks later a follow-up letter waa sent to those schools who 
had not responded to the firet contact. Two weeks after the first 
reminder was sent, a aecond and final reminder- was sent. 
The Schools were scored diJ"ectly on the score card. However, to 
f acili tat• analyaia, the data wu transferred to amall cards. A sample 
card is shown in Figure 2. 
Th• score carda were aent 'to the Athletic Directora of the selecrted 
high school.a. 
3w. R. LaPorte, Health � Physical Education Score � �· .!!.• 
4Ibid. 
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CODE NUMBERS 
Each achool had I>.en told that ita identity would not be revealed 
in the study. Therefore, it wu nea.••81'7 to de•i•• some method of 
coding the schools sele�ted for the atudy. 
The code consisted of a lett•• 1ndloating what aize group the 
school was in. A indicates that a aobool falls in the group of 999 
and below and B indicate• that the acbool ls in the group of 1000 
and above. Numbera were aaaigned by the writer. 
For -.numple, code number A-130 indicates that the school has an 
enroll.Blent of 999 or leas and the number 130 was aaaigned by the 
writer. 
CHAPTER IV 
DATA ANALYSIS 
Total Score Analysis 
The range of total scores of the thirty-one Neponding Illinoi.s 
high schools selected for this study was 254 points to 91 points with 
a possible score of 300 points. The mean soore was 179.8. 
In a similar study made by !lack in Illinois high schools in 
1953, the range was from 159 points to 89 points with a possible 
scor-e of 300 points.1 The mean score of this group was 116.97. 
In a survey of Iowa high schools in 1951 by White, the range 
was from 209 points to 57 pointa.2 He did not uae a random sampling. 
With the e>tception of two areas, all of the thirty-one aohools 
used in this study soored in all of the ten areas of th• score c;ard, 
Twen"ty-<>ne schoola did not score on Score Card area V11 Swimming 
Pool,, and five schools did not score on Score C&lld area VIII, Modified 
Individual (oorrective) Activities. 
Total and Area Scores on LaPorte Score Caro No. II by thirty-one 
high schools in Illinois are ghown in Table 1. 
1william Da?Tell Blao>c, � Cr! tical_ �alysis of � State of 'the 
Health �� Physical Education Programs for Bors in Selected Illin?is 
�Schools, Unpublished Dissertation, Indiana Universl°t'J � 1953, p. 25. 
2N. E. White, A Critical Survey of the_ Boy_!&_' Pbyeical �-ducation �� in_ Sel�cted �ow�. ��con� Schools � means of the LaPorte _?.cor�-C�d, 
Unpublished Dissertation, Indiana Universlty, 1952, p. 26. 
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TABLE I 
Total and Area Score• on LaPorte Score Card No. II 
by Thirty-one High School.a in Illinois in 1969 
Schoo la I II III IV v VI VII VIII IX x Total 
B-56 27 28 24 25 30 22 2 .. 2 .. 27 25 254 
-··- .. --1•182 2• 19 21 22 27 30 29 29 2 ... 26 251 
B-117 22 23 26 25 29 2-. 25 20 25 25 24 .. 
B-116 2e 11 . so 30 0 30 30 27 80 18 237 
B-l'tO 26 23 26 30 0 28 26 27 25 22 233 
B-189 21t 25 22 21 27 27 25 13 20 22 230 
B_..7 23 16 21 29 0 2 .. 29 30 24 23 219 
B-160 17 21 21 20 30 20 23 22 19 2S 216 
A-138 2tl 21 20 22 16 20 25 18 22 21 21 .. 
B-20 2 .. 26 26 29 0 23 13 22 20 21 208 
B-19 21 21t 21t 25 0 25 17 21t 25 21 20it 
B-187 22 19 19 21 12 22 20 22 22 23 202 
A-14 19 18 20 23 0 23 23 25 23 19 193 
B-40 25 22 18 2- 0 20 22 10 2 .. 21 186 
A-2 15 24 19 27 5 19 20 9 20 23 181 
. B-156 23 23 22 28 0 22 20 0 22 17 177 
A-183 15 lit 19 27 0 22 22 10 23 24 176 
A-120 17 16 24 27 5 19 21 0 22 24 175 
A-130 17 2• 15 15 0 17 21 18 21 25 173 
A-113 17 12 17 15 0 14 23 25 22 21 166 
B-176 21 20 22 28 0 15 19 8 20 12 165 
A-7 16 18 17 2 .. 0 22 13 8 20 18 156 
B-185 22 8 10 11 26 15 14 0 20 21 153 
A-43 13 20 17 23 0 17 16 7 16 21 150 
A-96 16 16 6 14 0 13 26 8 21 18 138 
B-153 15 10 17 21 0 13 8 0 18 19 121 
A-60 6 12 19 19 0 16 14 4 17 11 ll8 
A-9 17 ll ll 11 0 8 16 0 12 18 104 
A-30 12 l 13 15 0 16 5 2 lli 15 93 
A-136 8 3 7 15 0 8 18 4 14 14 g1 -
Total.a 59 .. 539 588 • 02 �01 613 624 429 652 •32 5574 
. 
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Analyais of Score card Areaa 
For a more complete analyaia of the statu• of th• health and 
physical education prograa of Illinoia high school.a, it ia neceaaary 
to study th• acorea of the different score card areaa. 
The Health and Physical Education Score Card No. II ia di•ided 
into ten areu. They arer 
I. Progra of Activities 
II. Outdoor ANu 
III. Indoor Area 
IV. Lodter and Shower Areu 
V. Swillning Pool 
VI. Suppliea and Equipaent 
VII. Medical Examinations and Health Sel"Yice 
VIII. Mod!.fied Individual (corrective) Atblet1ca 
IX. Organisation and Administration of Claas Prograa 
X. Adminiatration of Intramur.ia and Interachool Athletica3 
It ia the purpose of tbia section to analyse th• acol'e card area 
aoorea in !'elation to achool si•. 
Table 2 ahowe the t-acore of the ten score card al'ea• aa acored 
by the Health and Physical Education Score Card No, II. 
3L&Porte, Health and Physical Education Score Carel No. II, p. I. 
TABLE II 
t-•cores of the ten acore card areaa u soored by 
the Health and Phy•ical Education Score Card Mo. II 
ANa I - Pl'Ogram of Activitiea 
ANa II - Outdoor Area 
Area III - Indoor Areu 
Area IV - Locker and Shower Areu 
Area V - Swianf ng Pool 
Area VI - Supplies and Equip .. nt 
Area VII - Medical Examination and Health S.l"Yice 
Ar9a VIII - Modified Individual (C01'1'9Ctive) Activitie• 
Area IX - Organisation and Administration of Cl.us 
� 
Area X - Administration of Intl'emurela and Inter-
achool Activities 
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t-score 
3.0S * 
5.14 * 
3.79. 
13.39 * 
-.89 * 
6.02 * 
10.32 * 
S.35 * 
* t-ratio n .. ded tor .01 level of signifioance with 29 degrees of 
freedom WU 2.75& 
An inapeotion of Table 2 11howa that all areaa were significant. 
Score and ueu V and VIII were llOSt alpitioant ad area.a I and IX 
n" leut alpifiont. 
In aoboola with an enrollMnt between O and 999, area IV, Locker 
and Shower Area, had the highut mean soore w1 th a acoN of 20. 20 
point•. It wu followd by Area X, Admini•matioa of Intra\11'9l and 
Intewchool Athletics, with a 11U11 acore of 19.53. No acbool in tbia 
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group had a awitn111ing pool, ANa v. 
Schoola with an enrollment of 1000 and above, Area IV, Locker 
and Shower Area, had th• highest mean score with a score of 24.93. It 
wu followed by Area IX, Organisation and Administration of Claes 
Programa with a mean aoore of 22.81. 
Schools with an enrollment of 1000 and above had th• larger mean 
score on all ten score card areas. 
In applying the teat of aignif icance the mean difference and the 
t-acore was computed. 
Analization of Area I, Program of Activitiea, indicated that 
group A had a mean score of 15.3333 and group B had a mean score of 
22.7500. The mean difference was 7.4167. Th• t-acore was 3.03 and 
waa significant at the .01 level of confidence. 
Analysing Area II, Outdoor Areas 1 aroup A had a mean score of 
14.58333 and group B had a mean score of 20.0625. Th• mean difference 
waa S.4292. The t-score waa 5.14 and waa sianifioant at the .01 level 
of confidence. 
Analysing Area III, Indoor Areas, group A had a mean score of 
15.9333 and group B had a mean acore of 21.8125. The mean difference 
wu s.8792. The t-score was 4.44 and wu significant at the .01 leftl 
of confidence. 
Aulyzing Area IV, Locker and Shower Area, group A had a mean 
score of 20.2000 and group B had a mean score of 2 ... 9375. The mean 
difference was 3.79 and waa significant at the .Ol level of confidence. 
Analyzing Area v. Swimming Pool. group B had a mean score of 
ll. 3125. Th• mean difference between group B and group A's mean score. 
of 1.666 was 9.6459. The t-score was 13.39 and was significant at 
the .Ol level of confidence. 
Area VI, Supplies and Equipment, indicated that group A had a 
mean score ot 16.7333 and group B had a mean score of 22.6250. The 
mean difference was 5.8917. The t-score wa. �.89 and was significant 
at the .01 level of confidence. 
Analyzing Area VII, Medical Examinations and Health Service, 
group A had a mean aco�e of 18.8000 and group B had a mean sco?'e of 
�l.3750. The mean diffel"ence was 2.5720. The t-acol'e was 6.02 and 
was significant at the .01 level of confidence. 
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Analyzing Area VIII, Modified Individual (corrective) Activities, 
group A had a mean score of 9.9333 and group B had a mean acol'e of 
17.3750. The mean difference was 7.��17. The t-acore was 10.32 and 
waa aignificant at the .Ol level of confidence. 
An&l.yzing Area IX, Organization a.nd Administration of Class 
Progrua, group A had a mean soore of 19.1339 and aroup B had a mean 
score of 22.8125. The mean difference was 3.6722. The t-acore was 
3.14 and was significant at the .Ol level of confidence. 
Analysing AMa X, Administration of Intramural and 1nterschool 
Athletics, g%'0Up A held a JMan score of 19.5333 and group B had a mean 
ecore of 21.1875. The mean differenc. was l.1542. The t-acore was 
a.35 and was significant at the .01 level of confidence. 
Mean score, mean difference, and t-acore of groups A and B are 
ahown on Table 3. 
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TABLE Ill 
Hean Score, Hean Difference, t-acore of Group A and Group B 
on each Area of LaPorte Score card 
Group Kean Mean Difference t-acora 
Area I A 15.3333 
PrOgru of 7.lll67 3.03 • 
Aotiviti .. B 22.7500 
Area II A 14.5333 
(Outdoor S.4292 5.14 • 
Activities) B 20.0625 
Area III A 15.i33S 
(Indoor 5.8792 4.44 • 
Activitiea) B 21.8125 
Area IV A 20.2000 
(Locker and 4.7374 3.79 • 
Shower Area) B 24.9375 
Area v A l.6666 
(Swimming 9. 6 .. 59 13.39 * 
Pool) B 11 .. 3125 
Area VI A 16.7333 
(Suppilea and 5.8917 4.89 * 
Equipment ) B 22.6250 
Area VII A 18.8000 
(Medlc&l Exam. 2.5750 6w02 
end Heal.th B 21 ... 37!50 
Service) 
Area VIII A 9.9333 
(MOdlfled Indiv. 7.4417 10.32 • 
[corrective] B 17.3750 
Aotivitiea) 
Area IX A 
(Organization ' 
Administration of B 
Class Programs) 
Area X A 
(AdDilniatration of 
Intmunural and B 
Ir.�erschool Athl.) 
19.1333 
3.6792 3.14 • 
22.8125 
19.5333 
l. 6s-.2 3.35 • 
21.1875 
• t-ratio needed for .Ol level of significance with 29 degrees of 
freedom was 2.756 
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C H A P T E R V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
S\mllary 
The Problem Restated. The purpoee of the study is to evaluate 
the boya0 program of physical education in selected high 8choole in 
Illinois by use of the Health and Physical Education Score Card No. II 
and to analyze the data in light of the number of pupils enrolled in 
the school. 
Procedure. Fifty public high schools were randomly selected from 
a listing of Illinois high schools. The fifty schools were investi­
gated by uae of the Health and Physical Education Score Card No. II. 
The data waa collected during th• school year 1968-1969. 
The range of acoree of the thirty-one responding high schools 
was from 254 point• to 91 point• of a possible 300 point•. The mean 
score of the group was 179.8. It appears that Illinoia was approxi­
inately 59 per cent effective in meeting the standards of the Health 
and Physical Educatioc Score Card No. II. 
The group of achools with the larger enrollment scored a higher 
mean in all areas. 
All areas were significant at the .01 level of confidence. 
All areas were studied, and Area IV, Loclcer and Shower Areas, had 
the higheat mean score of the gl'Oup of schools with an enrollmen't of 
0 .. 999 with a score of 20.20. Area X, Administration of Intramural and 
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lnterschool Athletics , was next with a mean score of 1 9 . 53. No school 
in this group bad acceaa to a swimming pool fo1� daily use. 
A�a IV. , Locker and Shower Areu , had the higbeat mean score in 
the gt'Oup of achoola with an enrollment of 1000 and. above with a score 
of 24.93 .  Area IX, Organization and Adminiat:Htion of Class Programa , 
"11u next with a mean score of 22.81. 
CONCLUSIONS 
In comparing the range of scores of this study with similar 
studies . it waa found that Illinois is impr-oving in pbyaical education 
prograw. . Illinois ne•ds to find a way to help improve the health and 
physical education progral48 of the smaller schools in the state . 
Illinois physical education programs are atZ'OJlgest in Area IV, 
Locker and Shower Areao 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
The results of this study may be used in several effective wayse 
The state dir.ctor of physia&l education may use the data aa a basis 
for organizaing a program to atrengthen th� areas that were indicated to 
be weak statewide . 
Individual schools may compare their scores and program with other 
schools in thia study and initiate a program to improve their weaJme•••• · 
School adminiatratore may uae the information to aid them i.n obtain­
ing m:>re facilities and equipment for phyeical &ducation. 
Area V ,  Swimming Pool, and Area VIII , Modified Individual (corrective ) 
Activiti•s scored very low in this study . This could indica'te a 
apecif ic starting point for improvement of the program. 
It is r.commended that the State Department of Public Inatl'Uction 
make available to each achool in Ill.lnois a program guide. 
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It is rec01ZLMnded that a similar study be made in approximately 
five years , using the same acor. card. Thi& would aid in determi..'ling 
the proare•• of the achool. 
It ia further recommended that teacher training institutions 
emphasize thoe• progNllB that moat influence high school programs . 
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